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ANNOUNCEMENTS
·         Last Day to Withdraw
·         FHSU Foundation to Kickoff Annual Campus Campaign at News Conference Friday at 10:00am
·         2018 Distinguished Service Awards – Nominations Now Open
·         Forsyth Library Research Tip of the Week
·         Enjoy Delicious Kansas Maid Pastries for the Holidays!
·         ROAR Magazine Ad Space Still Available but Going Fast
·         FHSU Physics Department, Senior Administrative Assistant
·         FHSU T-Shirts Needed
·         Application for 2019 Faculty and Staff Exchange Opportunities in Xi’an and Lanzhou, China
·         Academic Advisors Certificate Sessions
·         Get Your Murder Mystery Tickets Before It’s Too Late
·         Faculty Funding Opportunity
·         Alumni Association Award Nominations
EVENTS
THIS WEEK/WEEKEND
·         Women’s Leadership Project – The Clothesline Project – TODAY; 3:30pm to 5:30pm
·         Sexual Assault & Domestic Violence Support Group – TODAY; 5:30pm
·         Film Screening of Jackie – TODAY; 7:00pm
·         Hispanic Dance Session: Salsa – TODAY; 6:30pm to 9:00pm
·         Encountering Innovation – TOMORROW; 10:00am to 12:00pm
·         Writing Circle – October 26; 4:00pm to 5:00pm
·         Vine & Dine Food Festival  - October 28; 12:00pm to 4:00pm
·         Hays Symphony Orchestra Halloween Concert – October 28; 3:00pm
FUTURE EVENTS
·         Upcoming FHSU Music and Theatre Events – Dates and Times Listed Below
·         Science Café Presents: “Thought Experiment Leading to the Theory of Relativity” – October 29; 7:00pm
·         TILTed Tech Mini-Conference: Technology Tricks and Treats to Mush Your Mind Before Halloween –
October 30; 12:00pm to 3:00pm
·         Tech or Treat – October 31; 12:30pm to 2:00pm
·         Halloween Horror Movie Night – October 31; 4:00pm to 8:00pm
·         Your Next Step Open House – November 5; 4:00pm to 8:00pm
·         Just Eat It – November 5; 6:00pm
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·         MDC Complimentary Presentation: “Dare to Matter: Rising to the Level of Significance” – November
6; 7:00pm to 8:00pm
·         MDC Workshop: “Built for Legacy: Leading Teams That Matter” – November 7; 8:00am to 11:00am OR
2:00pm to 5:00pm
·         Entrepreneur Direct: Special Guest Speaker Peter J. Werth – November 8; 10:30am to 11:45am
·         Food Evolution Movie Discussing GMOs – November 13; 6:00pm to 8:00pm
·         MDC Workshop: “First Impressions Matter: A Customer Service Training” –  November 15; 8:30am to
12:00pm
SHARE WITH STUDENTS
·         Applications for Spring Hansen Internship Accepted Through November 2
·         Spring 2019 Honors Courses
·         Study Abroad 101 Sessions
STUDENT ABSENCES
·         Ceramica Clay Club Albuquerque & Sante Fe Trip
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Last Day to Withdraw
 
Reminder: October 28, 2018 is the final day to withdraw from a Fall 2018 full-semester (16-week) course with a transcript
record of "W." 
 
No withdrawals allowed after this date.
 
Students would need to submit their requests through Tiger Enroll no later than 11:59 p.m. Central Time on October 28,
2018 in order to withdraw from a class or classes.
 
Thank you.
-Tammy Winters, Registrar’s Office; 785-628-4427
 
FHSU Foundation to Kickoff Annual Campus Campaign at News Conference Friday at 10:00am
 
Join your FHSU Foundation for a news conference at 10:00 a.m. Friday, Oct. 26, in the Memorial Union’s Sunset Atrium.
Hear from faculty and staff on why they choose to support Fort Hays State, as well as a FHSU student on how their life has
been impacted by scholarship support. You might just be inspired by what others are doing to support our great university.
 
Refreshments will be provided. The public is invited to attend.
 
-Hayley Bieker, Director of Communications and Marketing
 
2018 Distinguished Service Awards – Nominations Now Open
 
FHSU Family,
 
The Distinguished Service Award Committee has opened nominations for the 2018 Distinguished Service Awards. One
“President’s Distinguished Service Award” will be awarded to a University Support Staff (USS) member and one to an
Unclassified Professional Staff (UPS) member. Each awardee will receive a certificate and check for $500.
 
Also, the Les and Elizabeth Griffin Outstanding Service Awards were created to recognize the exceptional and dedicated staff
who support daily operations at FHSU. The guidelines for these awards are found at the following link.
 https://www.fhsu.edu/humanresourceoffice/Resources/griffin-outstanding-service-awards2018_0911.
 
There are three categories:
 
1.       Current FHSU Employee
a.       Employed within the Campus Operations and Services job family, either USS or UPS.
b.       Has been employed by FHSU, full-time or part-time, for at least three years (must have at least three
years of service as of July 1 of the nominating year).
c.       Has not previously received this award in the last five years.
d.       Will receive a certificate and a $500 check.
2.       FHSU Student
a.       A current full-time student at FHSU.
b.       Employed as a student employee within the Campus Operations & Services job family or as a student
employee providing services for the FHSU food service.
c.       Has been employed as a student employee by FHSU for a period of at least one year as of July 1 of the
nominating year and enrolled as a full-time student for the upcoming academic year.
d.       Has not previously received this award.
e.       Will receive a certificate and a $250 check (two awards will be given, one for Food Services and one for
Campus Operations & Services).
3.       FHSU Food Services Employee
a.       Currently employed at FHSU food service providing services for FHSU students, staff, faculty and/or
University guests.
b.       Has been employed at FHSU food services providing services for FHSU for a period of at least three
years as of July 1 of the nominating year.
c.       Has not previously received this award in the last five years.
d.       Will receive a certificate and a $500 check.
 
The policies/guidelines and nomination forms can be found on the Human Resource webpage under the Resources tab. The
link is www.fhsu.edu/humanresourceoffice/Resources/.
 
Nominations will be accepted until 4:30 PM on Friday, October 26, 2018. Please follow the guidelines carefully and forward
your nominations to Shannon Lindsey, Human Resources Director, 112 Sheridan Hall. All awards will be announced during
the holiday party in December .
 
Please contact Human Resources if you have any questions. The DSA Committee appreciates your time in nominating
deserving FHSU employees.
 
Forsyth Library Research Tip of the Week
 
Attention: The Forsyth Library ProQuest Databases, which include rich, extensive collections like Ethnic Newswatch, ERIC,
Dissertations & Theses Global, and the Nursing & Allied Health Database, have added a new feature!  ProQuest Databases
now enhance the research process by suggesting related items from across the ProQuest ecosystem.
 
For example, the index record “NPO Status and Adverse Events in Children Undergoing Procedural Sedation and Analgesia
in the Emergency Department,” found using the Nursing & Allied Health Database, recommends full text articles like
“Defining an NPO” and “Sedation and analgesia for procedures in children,” along with ProQuest eBook Central books like
Procedural Sedation for infants, Children, and Adolescents.
 
The full text article “Freud and Nietzsche on Sublimation,” from the Philosopher’s Index collection, recommends
dissertations such as “Freud or Nietzsche: The drives, pleasure, and social happiness” and scholarly articles like “Nietzsche
and Freud: Questions of Life and Death.”
 
Expand your research horizons and make critical breakthroughs. ProQuest Databases help you pinpoint the sources you’re
looking for – and find those you didn’t know existed.
 
Contact information:
 
If you have any questions about this feature, or any of our database collections, please contact Nathan Elwood
neelwood@fhsu.edu or 785.628.4742
 
A. Bartlett, PhD; Associate Professor of English
 
Enjoy Delicious Kansas Maid Pastries for the Holidays!
 
NAfME (National Association for Music Education)-Collegiate chapter members are selling Kansas Maid Frozen Pastries
now through November 1!  All 22-ounce frozen pastries are priced at $15.16.  Braid flavors include:  Cherry, Cinnamon,
Cream Cheese, Apple, Strawberry-Cream Cheese, Italian (garlic and herbs), and Raspberry.  Cinnamon Rolls and Caramel
Sticky Buns are 9-count items. Payment is due when orders are placed.  
 
Mark your calendars! Orders must be picked up on Wednesday evening, November 14, between 6:00-7:00 p.m. in
Parking Lot A2, directly across from the Memorial Union main entrance.  Pastries not picked up by 7:00 p.m. will be
resold.
 
For more information or to place your order, call 785-628-5352 or email ljandrews@fhsu.edu.  We look forward to your
support!
 
Laura J. Andrews, NAfME-Collegiate Chapter Adviser
 
ROAR Magazine Ad Space Still Available but Going Fast
 
Time is running out for placing an ad into the Fall issue of ROAR Magazine. ROAR Magazine is FHSU’s best tool to reach
alumni and friends of the university with a distribution of 9,000 hard copies, 40,000 electronic copies – and the publication
sticks around on coffee tables for a long time.
 
The next issue will be delivered in early December. We only have one and a half pages of ad space, along with the inside
back cover, still available for the next issue. Consider advertising your up-coming events, memberships or unique enrollment
opportunities for spring semester.
 
For information, e-mail Mary Ridgway at maridgway@fhsu.edu or call 628-4521.
 
FHSU Physics Department, Senior Administrative Assistant
 
The FHSU Physics Department is accepting applications for a full-time Senior Administrative Assistant.
For a full description of the position and to apply, please visit https://fhsu.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/CAREERS.
 
Send any questions to physics@fhsu.edu.
 
FHSU T-Shirts Needed
 
Do you have any old FHSU t-shirts laying around that you don’t wear? Come drop them off in the Center for Student
Involvement so that we can use them for making T-shirt pillows for the UAB event on November 15! If you would like us to
come pick up t-shirts from your office, please contact uab@fhsu.edu. This is a great way to upcycle and thanks for your help!
 
Madeline Muller, VP of Mini Events, University Activities Board
 
Application for 2019 Faculty and Staff Exchange Opportunities in Xi’an and Lanzhou, China
 
Applications are now available for FACULTY AND STAFF exchange opportunities in China!
 
Northwest University of Political Science and Law (NWUPL), located in Xi’an, China, and Northwest Minzu University
(NWMU), located in Lanzhou, China, have faculty and staff exchange partnerships with FHSU.
 
Both universities send faculty scholars to FHSU during the Spring 2019 semester and, in exchange, FHSU is invited to send
10 faculty or staff for about 2 weeks to each of the universities. Both NWUPL and NWMU will select 10 participants for
each university. Once announced, FHSU’s Office of Global Partnerships will hold additional meetings to assist with your
preparation and travel.
 
If you are interested in applying for any of these 2-week educational and cultural experiences in Xi’an or Lanzhou, please
visit https://www.fhsu.edu/osp/documents/index for an application. The deadline for applications is October 31. For more
information, please email mmeier@fhsu.edu.
 
Academic Advisors Certificate Sessions
 
UPDATED FALL SCHEDULE:  The Academic Advising and Career Exploration Center offers certificates for academic
advisors each semester. The two remaining Advising Technology Certificate sessions and the Advising Special Population
Certificate sessions are provided below.    
 
ADVISING TECHNOLOGY CERTIFICATE 
This certificate will provide academic advisors with information related to the primary technology applications utilized to
support academic advising at FHSU.  Participants must attend each session to receive the certificate.  Participants need to
bring their laptop with them for each session.  The following are the remaining dates for the certificate.
 
ADVISING SPECIAL POPULATIONS CERTIFICATE  
This certificate will provide information on working with the diverse needs of our students.  Whether you are currently
advising students in the population or not, you will gain information that can assist you.  Participants must attend each
session to receive the certificate.  The following are the dates for the fall sessions. 
   
Wednesday, October 24, 2018
Memorial Union:  Trails Room
12:30-1:30 PM Advising Special Populations- Student-Athletes
Wednesday, November 7, 2018
Memorial Union:  Trails Room
12:30-1:30 PM Advising Special Populations- Students with Disabilities
Wednesday, November 14, 2018
Memorial Union:  Stouffer Lounge
12:30-1:30 PM Advising Special Populations- Transfer Students
 
If you have attended sessions in the past and need to know which sessions you have left to receive your certificate, please
email advising@fhsu.edu for assistance with your name and department.  
 
NOTE:  These are open to both faculty and staff.  Please feel free to bring your lunch to the session.
 
RSVP:  Please RSVP to advising@fhsu.edu or 785-628-5577 to let us know which session(s) you will be attending.  We
will send you a calendar invite that you will need to Accept and Send the Response Now.  This will allow us to have the
appropriate number of handouts or notify participants in case of changes. 
 
Get Your Murder Mystery Tickets Before It’s Too Late
 
Halloween will be here soon, and what better way to celebrate than a murder mystery dinner.   The Criminal Justice Club is
selling tickets to A Dinner to Die For, scheduled for Saturday, October 27, at The Venue @ Thirsty's Brew Pub & Grill.  Our
previous murder mystery dinner (Murder @ Mardi Gras) was a huge success, and tickets to this event are selling fast! 
 
Attendees are welcome to dress up for this 1920’s gangster themed event that features two free drink coupons with ticket
purchase, followed by a cash bar, beginning at 6:00pm and available throughout the evening, dinner at 7:30pm, and
entertainment to follow.  Yes, the Tiger Football team has a home game that afternoon, but dinner does not start until 7:30 so
guests will have time to attend this unique social event. Individual tickets are $50 and couples tickets are 2/$85. The ticket
price includes admission, two drink coupons, dinner, dessert, and entertainment.  In addition, there will be silent auction
items.  All proceeds will offset costs for Criminal Justice Club members to travel to Baltimore, MD in the spring to attend the
national American Criminal Justice Association meeting and competition.   Last spring, the club brought home 9 trophies,
and we hope to surpass that in March.  Please keep us in mind as you think of a unique way to celebrate Halloween, or simply
for an enjoyable night out. Please, also feel free to share this information with your students, friends, and family.  
 
Tickets can be purchased in the Criminal Justice Department in Rarick 233 or at Thirsty’s Brew Pub & Grill. We are also
happy to deliver tickets in the local area.  We accept cash and checks (made payable to "Criminal Justice Club").  Contact
Tamara Lynn (tjlynn@fhsu.edu) with questions or to request tickets.
 
We hope to see you there. Thank you for your support!
 
Faculty Funding Opportunity
 
Do you incorporate hands-on activities into your courses?  Are you interested in developing a high-impact educational
practice to increase student learning?  If you answered yes to either question, consider applying for an Experiential Learning
Innovation Grant, awarded as a reimbursement grant up to $500.  Applications are being accepted for the spring 2019 term.
 
You can access additional information, as well as the grant application, at the following
website: http://www.fhsu.edu/academic/provost/Experiential_Learning/.
 
Questions and applications can be directed to Tamara Lynn, Co-Chair of the University Experiential Learning Committee. 
Applications must be received by November 12 to be considered for funding during the spring 2019 term.
we would encourage students to complete the FHSUMajors.com assessment prior to attending the event. This is a free
assessment available to all enrolled students. It is accessible in TigerTracks under the Online Services tab.
 
Alumni Association Award Nominations
 
Know a Tiger alumnus or friend worthy of an alumni award? Make a nomination today!
 
Each year, the Fort Hays State University Alumni Association presents accomplished alumni, friends, students and faculty
with awards in honor of their achievements and/or service. At Homecoming, four categories of awards are given: Alumni
Achievement, Distinguished Service, Nita M. Landrum, and the Young Alumni.
 
The Alumni Achievement Award, established in 1959, honors graduates of the university for outstanding achievement based
upon meritorious service to society or the community. The award is based upon career and professional achievements, service
involving community betterment and philanthropic activities, and educational achievements. It is the university's highest
recognition of its graduates. View past recipients.
 
The Distinguished Service Award, established in 1974, recognizes individuals who have demonstrated a continuing concern
for humanity on a universal, national, state or community level; who support spiritual, cultural and educational objectives;
and who endorse and exemplify the highest standards of character and personal attributes. It is reserved for alumni or friends
of the university. View past recipients.
 
The Nita M. Landrum Award, established in 1994, recognizes alumni or friends who have provided sustained volunteer
service for the betterment of the Alumni Association and/or FHSU, especially in their home communities or at any local
level. View past recipients.
 
The Young Alumni Award, established in 1977, is designed to recognize those early in their careers who have had
outstanding achievements and recent accomplishments. The award is based upon professional and educational achievements,
community activities, honors and awards received and other noteworthy items of merit since graduation. Candidates must
hold a bachelor's degree from FHSU, be members of the 10-15 reunion classes, and be under age 40 as of Jan. 1 of the year
the awards are presented. View past recipients.
 
To make a nomination for 2019, visit the online form or download a form and return it to the Alumni Association
postmarked by Monday, Dec. 31, 2018.
 
-Questions, contact the FHSU Alumni Association at 785-628-4430 or alumni@fhsu.edu.
 
EVENTS
Women’s Leadership Project – The Clothesline Project
Wednesday, October 24; 3:30pm to 5:30pm
Memorial Union Sunflower Room
 
Join the Women's Leadership Project for this year’s Red Flag Campaign Clothesline Project! We are hosting this come-and-
go event on October 24th from 3:30pm to 5:30pm in the Memorial Union Sunflower Room. Stop by for a couple minutes to
decorate a t-shirt with a statistic or a comment about domestic and sexual abuse to raise awareness for the issue of violence
against men, women, and children. Once the event is over, the t-shirts will be displayed in the quad for the remainder of the
month. We hope to see you there!
 
If you have any questions, please contact us at womensleadershipproject@fhsu.edu or call us at 785-628-4312. 
 
Sexual Assault & Domestic Violence Support Group
Wednesday, October 24; 5:30pm
Memorial Union Meadowlark Room
 
Are you currently in, or have been in an abusive relationship or household? Are you a survivor of sexual assault? Help and
support are available. Join us on Monday, October 24th at 5:30 in the Meadowlark Room (room 136) in the Union for ‘The
Healing Journey’, a bi-monthly support group for college-aged victims and survivors of abuse. This group is run by trained
advocates and seeks to connect survivors and create a safe space on campus for survivors to find support.
 
For help or more information, please contact:
Options Domestic & Sexual Violence Services
2716 Plaza Ave.
Hays, KS 67601
Phone: 785-625-4202
Email: derek@help4abuse.org
 
Film Screening of Jackie
Wednesday, October 24; 7:00pm
Hansen Hall
 
Join the Office of Transition, Inclusion & Diversity Excellence & Dr. Matthew Smalley, Assistant Professor in the
Department of English, for our film screening and discussion of Jackie. This award-winning film offers a portrait of Jaqueline
Kennedy’s life during the years of JFK’s presidency and in the wake of his assassination. It is the first of several upcoming
Films for the Future screenings that will explore questions of gender and politics.  Come learn more about her story.
 
For questions, contact the Office of Transition, Inclusion, & Diversity Excellence at diversity@fhsu.edu.
 
Hispanic Dance Session: Salsa
Wednesday, October 24; 6:30pm to 9:00pm
Cunningham Hall, Room 122 (Dance Room)
 
The Modern Languages Department & the Spanish Club are sponsoring the Hispanic Dance Session: Salsa on Wednesday,
October 24, 2018 from 6:30 – 9:00 PM in Cunningham Hall, Room 122 (Dance Room).  Please arrive at 6:20 near the
woman’s locker room right across the hall from CH 122.  Class begins promptly at 6:30.  This dance session is open to
faculty, staff, students and the Hays community. 
 
For further information, contact Dr. Espino-Bravo at c_espinobravo@fhsu.edu.
 
Encountering Innovation
Thursday, October 25; 10:00am to 12:00pm
606 Washington ST, Concordia, KS
 
Kansas SBDC at Fort Hays State University is hosting the Encountering Innovation: The Hunt for Opportunity Tour. 
Encountering Innovation is an annual event in Kansas where the U.S. Department of Defense Tech Scouts identify
innovations that may be useful to the Department of Defense.  The Department of Defense is one of the largest buyers in the
world and looks at a broad range of innovations that include clothing, unmanned aerial systems, cybersecurity solutions, and
more.  Ralph Lagergren will be presenting the Encountering Innovation.  He is a serial inventor and businessman and is
looking to find rural Kansas inventors, patent holders, and business owners who have an idea with potential for
commercialization.  Topics that will be presented by him include: how to finance a product, how to market a product, how to
decide between licensing, selling, or manufacturing a product, the patent process, and other tips. 
 
Register Here: https://ksbdc.ecenterdirect.com/events/24287.
 
Writing Circle
Friday, October 26; 4:00pm to 5:00pm
Forsyth Library, Room 133
 
Looking for a supportive, encouraging space to write?  Want feedback on your writing projects?  Need to learn more about
the writing process? 
Join the Writing Circle! Bring your creative writing, class work, professional writing, writing for publication or other works.
 
Vine & Dine Food Festival
Sunday, October 28; 12:00pm to 4:00pm
Big Creek Crossing
 
Habitat for Humanity of Ellis County invites you to Vine & Dine 2018 to enjoy tastings from top Hays restaurants and take
home fabulous raffle prizes for restaurant meals and more.
 
The Vine & Dine food festival, Sun., Oct. 28, Noon to 4 pm at Big Creek Crossing.
 
Tickets are on sale now online through eventbrite.com (https/www.eventbrite.com/e/vine-dine-2018-restaurant-tastings-
tickets-5055195124), with no service charge. Or you can buy tickets from Habitat staff and volunteers, through Facebook
(facebook.com/HFHEC), the Habitat ReStore, or at the door.
 
Tickets: $20 per adult; $20 for two children, aged 4-12; Children 3 and under are free.
 
All proceeds go to Habitat for Humanity of Ellis County to help build homes for our neighbors in need.
 
Participating Restaurants Include:
·         Applebee's Neighborhood Grill and Bar
·         Freddy's Frozen Custard & Steakburgers
·         Gella's
·         Golden Griddle
·         Hickok's Steakhouse
·         Jalisco Restaurant
·         JD's Chicken
·         Jimmy John's
·         Old Chicago
·         Pasta Jay's Hays
·         Pizza Hut
·         Professor's
·         Starbucks
·         Taco Shop
·         Thirsty's Brew Pub and Grill
·         Whiskey Creek Wood Fire Grille
 
For more information, contact Habitat for Humanity of Ellis County at executivedirector@habitatelliscounty.org.
 
Hays Symphony Orchestra Halloween Concert
Sunday, October 28; 3:00pm
Beach/Schmidt Performing Arts Center
 
Join us in your Halloween costumes at the Hays Symphony’s free Children’s Halloween Concert on Sunday, October 28, 3pm
at Beach-Schmidt. “The Firebird” is a young person’s adaptation of Stravinsky’s ballet by playwright Catherine Trieschmann,
accompanied by the Hays Symphony and dramatized by area adult and kid actors and dancers. This family fun event kicks
off at 2pm with a variety of pre-concert activities, including an instrument petting zoo, a drumming circle, a costume parade,
a Firebird mask craft and Russian folktales. Tickets can be reserved at hayssymphony.org.
(Additional information: https://www.hayssymphony.org/so/9aMN50WZd#/main)
 
Upcoming FHSU Music and Theatre Events
 
Join the FHSU Music and Theatre program for the upcoming events this week. Hays Symphony Orchestra is delighted to
present its rendition of Igor Stravinsky’s renowned ballet and orchestral concert. Conducted by HSO’s Shah Sadikov, Firebird
is a magical opportunity to introduce your kids and family to the rich world of Russian classical music. Halloween costumes
are highly encouraged for the event!
 
October 28th, 3:00 p.m.
Hays Symphony Orchestra: Children's Halloween Concert Beach/Schmidt; Free Admission
 
November 3rd, 7:30 p.m.
New Music Festival Beach/Schmidt; Free Admission
We look forward to seeing you at these events! 
 
Science Café Presents: “Thought Experiment Leading to the Theory of Relativity”
Monday, October 29; 7:00pm
“The Venue” at Thirstys, 2704 Vine Street
 
This presentation will walk through some of the simple thought experiments about Special and General Relativity that lead to
the ideas of time dilation, length contraction, gravitational lensing, and more.
 
Dr. CD Clark III, Associate Professor of Physics, FHSU
 
Free and open to the public.
 
-Sponsored by Science and Mathematics Education Institute
 
TILTed Tech Mini-Conference: Technology Tricks and Treats to Mush Your Mind Before Halloween
Tuesday, October 30; 12:00pm to 3:00pm
Memorial Union Pioneer Room
 
Join us for a mini-conference of professional development sessions all about technology tools and best practices. Explore
OneNote, TigerTech FAQs, data security, Office 365, Blackboard, and more. Free meal ticket provided - tickets are limited so
register early! Free meal ticket provided.
 
Space is limited - Register today: http://bit.ly/FHSUTechTricks
 
TILTed Tech is a series of mini-conferences for faculty and staff development around the areas of teaching, scholarship
and technology. The series is sponsored by Dr. Andrew Feldstein, Assistant Provost of Teaching Innovation and
Learning Technologies (TILT), Deborah Ludwig, Dean of Forsyth Library, and Mark Griffin, Director of Technology
Services, with support from the Office of the Provost.
 
Tech or Treat
Wednesday, October 31; 12:30pm to 2:00pm
Forsyth Library – Main Floor
 
Explore the spooky technology of Forsyth Library, the Institute for New Media Studies, and the Makerspace at various
stations on the main floor of the library. Explore a spooky virtual reality, record a video in the Media Lab for the "It's Alive!"
video contest, make your own slime and skulls, and more. Free pizza and candy for first 50 people.
 
-Cyndi Landis, MLS
 
Halloween Horror Movie Night
Wednesday, October 31; 4:00pm to 8:00pm
Albertson Hall, Room 169
 
         
 
SPONSORED BY DR. DAVID TOSTENSON’S  
PHIL 490: PHILOSOPHY OF HORROR CLASS AND THE PHILOSOPHY CLUB
 
Your Next Step Open House
Monday, November 5; 4:00m to 8:00pm
Picken Hall – Conference Room 219
 
Attention Ellis County Seniors & Parents
The Fort Hays State University Admissions and Financial Aid offices invite you to our campus for an evening of college &
financial aid preparation. This open house event is exclusively for seniors & parents from Hays, TMP, Ellis, & Victoria High
Schools. Take advantage of this opportunity for a one-on-one, personalized experience that will help you answer any
questions you may have about college applications, financial aid, housing, or getting involved on campus.
 
Monday, November 5th, 2018
Picken Hall - 600 Park St., Hays, KS 
4:00 - 8:00 pm
 
There is no registration or sign up process for this event. Come and go as you please, food will be served in our conference
room #219.
You've got questions...we've got answers! 
For You. For Your Future. Fort Hays State University.
 
https://www.fhsu.edu/admissions/upcoming-events
 
https://www.fhsu.edu/admissions/your-next-step-open-house
 
If you have questions about this event, please contact Kyle Stacken, Admissions Counselor; kastacken@fhsu.edu, 785-639-
2907
 
Just Eat It
Monday, November 5; 6:00pm
Albertson Hall 169
 
Filmmakers and food lovers Jen and Grant dive into the issue of waste from farm, through retail, all the way to the back of
their own fridge. After catching a glimpse of the billions of dollars of good food that is tossed each year in North America,
they pledge to quit grocery shopping cold turkey and survive only on foods that would otherwise be thrown away.
 
MDC Complimentary Presentation: “Dare to Matter: Rising to the Level of Significance”
Tuesday, November 6; 7:00pm to 8:00pm
Memorial Union Stouffer Lounge
 
If you disappeared today, what impact would you leave on the world? This is the guiding principle of Pete Smith,
international best-selling author, speaker, and one of America’s leading personal and professional life coaches.
 
The Management Development Center is bringing Smith to FHSU! Join the MDC for Smith’s FREE keynote address on
Nov. 6 from 7 – 8 p.m. in Stouffer Lounge. You’ll get a chance to meet Smith and win one of his best-selling books while
also learning about motivation, engagement, fulfillment, and the relentless pursuit of significance.
 
For more information, contact Hannah Hilker at 4121 or visit: https://fhsu.edu/cob/mdc/Pete%20Smith/dare-to-matter.
 
MDC Workshop: “Built for Legacy: Leading Teams That Matter”
Wednesday, November 7; 8:00am to 11:00am OR 2:00pm to 5:00pm
Memorial Union Stouffer Lounge
 
Any team can be great once, but don’t allow today’s success to be due to luck or happenstance. Position your team for a high
level of performance, year after year. 
The Management Development Center is bringing Pete Smith, international best-selling author, speaker, and life coach to
FHSU for, “Built for Legacy: Leading Teams That Matter.”
You’ll explore how to create a culture of choice, responsibility, and accountability, as well as learn how to drive a sustainable,
engaged workforce and elevate productivity.
 
Remember: as an FHSU employee, your registration fee is complimentary, thanks to your FHSU Vice President!
 
Registration can be completed online at https://webapps.fhsu.edu/MDC2.0/Default.aspx or by calling Hannah Hilker at (785)
628-4121.
 
Entrepreneur Direct: Special Guest Speaker Peter J. Werth
Thursday, November 8; 10:30am to 11:45am
The Robbins Center, Eagle Communications Hall
 
Peter J. Werth is Founder and CEO of ChemWerth Inc., a privately held Connecticut-based corporation founded in 1982.
ChemWerth Inc. is a full-service generic drug development and supply company providing high quality Active
Pharmaceutical Ingredients to regulated markets worldwide. Along with his family, he has established the Werth Family
Foundation to support various philanthropic causes, specifically in educational, cultural, and medical-related initiatives
globally. Mr. Werth earned a BS degree in Chemistry and Math from Fort Hays State University in 1959 and a MS degree in
Organic Chemistry from Stanford University. 
 
Entrepreneur Direct is a FREE speaker series conducted by Fort Hays State University’s Robbins College of Business and
Entrepreneurship that features successful entrepreneurs in an informal setting accessible to students, faculty and the public.
The program is intended to connect students with successful entrepreneurs who have stories and advice to share. A panel asks
questions about entrepreneurship and encourages questions and interaction with the audience.
 Food Evolution Movie Discussing GMOs
Thursday, November 13; 6:00pm to 8:00pm
Albertson Hall 169
 
The FHSU Collegiate Farm Bureau chapter is hosting a screening of the educational movie, “Food Evolution” on Thursday,
November 13, in Albertson Hall 169. This movie explores the scientific facts as well as the public's thoughts about
the genetic engineering of food. The movie begins at 6 PM and a discussion of GMOs will follow facilitated by the
knowledgeable Jackie Mundt. The event should end around 8 PM. All participants are asked to bring a non-perishable food
item for the chapter’s food drive service project.
 
I would love to discuss with you more about the film one-on-one or via email correspondence here in the coming weeks. This
could include discussing more about the film, the possibility of promoting it to your students, and/or making it an extra credit
option or a required event for class. 
 
If you have any further questions or concerns, please contact Allison Railsback at amrailsback@mail.fhsu.edu.
 
MDC Workshop: “First Impressions Matter: A Customer Service Training”
Thursday, November 15; 8:30am to 12:00pm
Memorial Union Pioneer Room
 
Find out more about how your department or organization can secure a competitive advantage through customer service by
joining the Management Development Center for our most-requested workshop, “First Impressions Matter: A Customer
Service Training.”
 
The workshop will help develop individual professional and personal aptitudes in the areas of customer service, telephone
etiquette, communication/listening, written and email communication.
 
As FHSU faculty or staff, your registration fee is complimentary, thanks to your FHSU Vice President! Limited funding is
available annually per division.
 
Registration can be completed at https://webapps.fhsu.edu/MDC2.0/Default.aspx or by contacting Hannah Hilker at 785-
628-4121 or hehilker@fhsu.edu.
 
SHARE WITH STUDENTS
Applications for Spring Hansen Internship Accepted Through November 2
 
Please encourage students interested in a spring 2019 internship to apply for the FHSU/Dane G. Hansen Internship program.
The internships are open to students in any major or academic area of study.
 
To complete an application, students should log into their Handshake account at https://fhsu.joinhandshake.com/login. The
internship is posted under the Jobs tab and can be found by searching the keywords “Hansen Internships.” Students should
apply by Nov. 2 to receive priority consideration for a spring internship.
 
Spring 2019 Honors Courses
 
Please encourage your students to enroll in one of the Spring 2019 Honors Courses! Honors Courses are intellectually
stimulating courses that feature high levels of student engagement and critical thinking, and are available for any student at
FHSU. Students that take honors classes will receive a notation that indicates it was an honors course. Honors courses are
well-suited for students seeking deeper inquiry into subject material. Below are the honors courses being taught for the
Spring 2019 semester:
 
ECON 202 C: Principles of Macroeconomics, taught by Dr. Samuel Schreyer (Tu/Th 10:30-11:45 am)
IDS 350 K: Diversity in the United States, taught by Dr. Nicole English (M/W/F 12:30-1:20pm)
TEEL 673 Pr/Ed I: Concepts of Educational Practice and Theory, taught by Dr. Sarah Broman (Tu/Th 9-10:15 am)
 
-Matt Means, Director, Honors College – (785) 628-4748
 
Study Abroad 101 Sessions
 
On October 3, the Office of Study Abroad will be kicking off a series of sessions for students across campus to come and
learn more about the benefits of study abroad as well as about all the great programs FHSU has to offer. Students will learn
how to get the application process started and have the opportunity to meet some Tiger Ambassadors who have just returned
home from their own study abroad experience.  Tiger Ambassadors will be available to answer questions and share their
personal testimonies.
Stacey Lang, Study Abroad Coordinator, will be hosting 4 sessions, each one on a Wednesday throughout the month of
October. Please encourage your students and student workers to attend if they have any interest or want to learn more about
how Study Abroad can greatly benefit their academic goals and career path in the future.
 
For more information, visit our Study Abroad website: https://www.fhsu.edu/studyabroad/eventsanddeadlines.
 
Program applications open up October 1, 2018 on Tiger Link. Encourage students to join Study Abroad on Tiger Link to get
their journey started!
 
Study Abroad 101 Sessions:
Ø  Oct. 31, 2:30-3:30pm, Union Trails Room
For additional information, feel free to contact the Study Abroad office at 4176 or email Stacey Lang at s_lang@fhsu.edu.
 
SHARE WITH STUDENTS
Ceramica Clay Club Albuquerque & Sante Fe Trip
 
Ceramica Clay Club Trip to Albuquerque and Santa Fe, New Mexico. October 24 – 28, 2018
 
The following students will participate:
·         Harley Torres
·         Valeria Terraza
·         Hanna Selman
·         Tyler Dallis
·         Clayton Barnett
·         Haley Gottschalk
 
Thank you for working with these students to make up for their absence.  They have been informed they need to meet with
their teachers in advance of the trip.
 
-Linda Ganstrom, C3 Sponsor
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